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I'ncle Sanr says he tnu-.t hilve

help. Ile wants steinographlers for
his office i i W'ashinigtoi, anl

throughotut many of the ,:.th-rn

States, at entrance salatries of lt,)

$84t10 to $121 N) r annlnl. lie 111ha.

s)mne vacancites. in his 'lhillipinti
offices and in l'anamtt;. for which

he pays an entrance ;at;lrv of 51 ',t

to $1500 per year. lie :ul\v:,'rces

otl merit, if yout are copeitt,.tt yott

will somnI draw a most attractive

salary and onlyV work ot.,1, , a. in.
to 4:34) p. in., with thirty days va-

cation (lduring the year with pay.
Five different examiit.itio:is wtcere
held here in our city durin: the

past year iby the Civil Service li.c-

partment, to secure !help for the

(government. S pecial letters were
received byv our school. urging that
Otis graduates take tli•se examitia-
tions. We prepare sttuilntst to !pa:ss

examinations for several depart-

mnents for Government work.

Owing to America being the

great depart:nent store of the world
during the European war, U'ncle
Sam will need far more help this
year than ever before. Young men
and women, ambitions to succeed.
should give this Civil Service work

Iprompt and serious consideration.
The position is certain, the salary
good and the pay sure.

Business men desiring efficient
office help, bookkeepers, stenogra-
phers, secretaries or operator., at
salaries in keeping with the quality
of service rendered, should phoite
or write us just what kind of help
they want, and we will take partic-
ular pains in selecting it, either
from students just graduating; or
from former graduates who are (le-
siring advaincement. We have an
enrollment of more than two thous-
and per year, ane ten thousand for-;
mer students from which to select'
just the kind of help you wart. We
have an expert in charge of our 1
Employment Department w\ho will
take sjecial interest in serving youi

without charge.
Those interested in preparing for f

either Government or Coman'ercial

positions, phone us, at our expense
or write us f )r particulars. Cata-
logue free. t

Tyler Commercial College, r
Tyler, Texas. I

Has Used Chamberlain's Cough t
Remedy for 20 Years. t

"Chamberlain's Cough Reni.ldy has
been used in my household for the past
tweaty years. I began by giving it to my a
childret when they were small. As a i
quick relief for croup, whooping cough,
and ordinary colds. it has no equal. Be- c
ing hre from opium andl other harmful
drags, I never felt afraid to give it to the
children. I have recommended it to a a
large number of friends and neighbors.
who have used itand speak highly of it."
writes Mrs. Mary Minke, Shortsville, p
N. Y. Obtainable everywhere. adv

At Victor Theatre, a
Sunday

Thbe Mysterious Rose, 2 reels,
Cannard and ord; Gold Seal. g

The Blighted Spaniard, LKO. p
Monday n

The Lion, the Lamb, the Man, Ii
2 reels, Pauline Bush, Rex. d

Vivian's Cookies, Crystal.

Mystery of Sea View Hotel, Ben
Wilson, 2 reels, Rex. to

Weekly No. 142, Univeral.
Wednesday

The Foundlings of Father Time, I)1
2 reels, Bison. or

When Lizzie Got Her Polish, to
Nest.ri

Tharsday D
The Little Gray Home, 2 reels, i,

MY•raamd Theby. Victor.
His New Jdb. Sterling. Ir

'rh O' Hearts, Last Trump, in
3 rls, Sury 1is, God Sal. fo

Saturday ha
, ewar,. 2 reels, Dorothy *

:ih'b "7

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
NOW GOING ON

Men's and Boys' Stits at 25 .er Cent Discount
Bargains in Hate, Shoes and Winter Furnishir" Goods

An Opportunity to Save Money

DO IT NOW

D. SILVERMAN
Enlist in the Bureau's "Prosperity Campaign"

it Have you enlisted for the war?

v ltv this we mean the war against
Ie tH:rd Timncs, whic!h the Southwet

P I.,tuisiana )evc l'pment League:

will ";c:e in it, "lros.iKriv Cam-
*r p'.in" e.ginning next week. Theer

Si, no re ton why 115 shotilul not

Se llldek a year of utnexamled pros-••

perity if the peoplie will t:ake it
so.

The Southwest Iou;sian- I)k-
vt elopment HBureau has striippe&l for
C the fray, and it call., uototn every

r live m'cn ila So'vthwest l.ouiiaaa
in whose rein, red, blood flows., to,
join it in the fight to write tui,
section of the state large on the

r map of the ;nitedl States during;,
the year 1Q15.

e This is bound to he a year of un-
-exampled prosperity to this coun-

Itry, because war conditions in Eu-
rope impose upon the United States
the task of feeding and clothing
the world and furnishing the na-
tions with all manner of manufac-
tured products. Everybody will
share in that prosperity in the ex-
v act pyoportion that they propare for

it and organize to avail themselves
of its benefits.

The Southwest Louisiana Devel-
i opment Bureau does not propose

that the wave of prosperity shall
pass over the land and leave this
section without the benefits that
are legitimately ours, if we go after
thenm.

How?
By enlisting in the Bureau's

great "Prosperity Campaign," by
putting wheels under the move-
ment for better farming; for better
live stock, better roads, better
drainage, better school,~ better
markets, better homes and better
everything that makes people bet-
ter and more prosperous.

And still, how?
Have you read the Bureau's

plan of organization? It proposes
organization under three divisions,
to wit: a Division of Better Farm-
ing and Markets; a Division of
Drainage, Transportation and High
ways, and a Division of Publicity,
Immigration and Industry.

Why a Division of Better Farm
iny and Marketing? Because for
four generations Louisiana farmers
have practiced the single crop sys-
tem. Cotton or sugar cane or rice.
as the case may be, has always been
low while the product was in the
hands of local merchants and farm-
ers, but they have shot skyward as
soe as the speculator got hold of F

r? " thi e crot p.

IEt i tter FanLrini --- to get more
1t crops an1 a h tte.r ieild; Ik-tter

M !:irkets ---hI, we Clintl c'it soime of
h: . hltaun l"Tyn tl.t c: ,,::,.. ;:lh' shol rt-.- I

r<, lnin the il tai:cec betweeni the

t f Irmtl r aiid the uiliti:;te coisnmier.
Ilv (,or :tizat!ion :tll co-opl•l t i,,n

it ailolne 2 can thei hlo dilc.
W it a ivisi-:i of I)r:a .race,

STransportation a in d Highw•a.}s?

Srl)rahuingeL---iIlw I uc1 wnllas ho-t
Slast yar byl)V delayed plantin•g a:id
(tdeu'c ri cultivation w tiing for the

ir iu.i to dr ? .1 l•v- i I l of your
crcpi was scal:led or stuinteI result-

ilng in rcdt'ced yield? Thlirefore,
l)raIage. Transporat ion---How

a ibouit routing your freight to the
h.est markets; getting the lowest
rates; being protectl igai•st mis-

taks r and discrim crination, eeing

,r

Arnold Daly'
oflay the prt of Craig
Kennedy," the clever
detective, who meets his
match in the person of a
remarkable criminal, in

Victor TheaExploits
of Elainee
The most interesting
motion picture production
we have ever had the op. -
portunity of ofring our
patrons.

B Sn to See It At the A

Victor Theatre
Read the story in the Progress v

that yottu prodcae reaches the imar-ire ket in good time? Ilighw ,•s?_--

er Don't vou know that the bad roals
of tax cost t mucth mollrt th:l it-t- to 1Util,! iia.tclatlizrd roads artoull

ie every township i:l your parish?•
r. 'Why a Division of Publicity; Imu-

t'0 igr:tionu a:i indust ial I)evelop-
,en:? Say, don't i,• silly. Wet

, \-,'t goed \\hite f..rmners to comle
-? to Southwest .Louiisiana to cultivate

-t our vacant landls, to help us bt'ild
ud roads anl schools and drainaice

1e canals---to Ib ic,u'r ' l'i:hibors. That's
' why w w:ant 1titllicity nit! tlia!

t- will brinr ili. n trial devu•lopment.
e, Therefore evervlody in South-

.west IIo:li -ina should joinll in the
-I tiovelet. Tilhe fuildis dtei iX edl from
t Inteihership goes to help the peo-

-ple. Two-fifths will go to the ge-
Ieral fund for everheitd expense.,

Setc., antd the subscriber will rnane
the divisions to which lie may de-
sire the remaining three-fifths of his
subscription to go.

(Gentltlillell, the performance will
begin in Acadia Parish. \Wednesday
Feb. 10th. Look out for it and he •
stare to atteld the meetting most
convenient to vyo.

If a better cough syrup than Folev.s
I Ionev til Tar Compound could be fnoul i
we would carry it. We know this reliable t
andu dependable ondecine has given sat-
isf:,ction for more than forty years: there-
lore we never offler a sulstituite for the
genuine. Recomnlendled for coughs.
colds, croup, whooping couch, bronchial t
and lagrippe coughs. No opiatess. Sol r
by City Pharmtacy. Y adv

_ .-

The right kind of Shoes you
have been looking for for the
little boys and girls from 2
to 6 years old, to be had at

D. SILVERMAN'S

All the -

Daily Papers
and

Magazines
Get Them From
BILLY a

.- --- Phone 254

POR SALE.
PIlue Rose and Honduras Seed Rice,

$5.00 per barrel. Write or phone 92.
W. S;. Nilson.

I will not be responsible for an delbts,
contracted by Frank Richardson, a
minor.

A. W. Richardson,
Abbeville, La., Jan. 18. 1915.

Nobby Thread Castings, guar-
anteed for 5,000 miles, at Dalton's
Variety Store.

I nterest in Piano Contest
is Now Taking New Spirit

l; un : \\ :sv. in \\ iiilt tl. CrIt:t:iti s T1.i IC *se tr (X et the

N, \\ (11:It t lhe ( C l t:ltl: t I'it:ll,, l.,rt t. . . 'tt.n .. )t Il,- 1 1i u ..

L ,a ttt r ii i i•• lf ni-t ; to a ir a ti T al \\(ht e I.i in \ti ,ly 1'ig ,i .,l1
'1.1:11 the •i ,1. , •ll .\il1 't .i lw'inl. ' -, .w 1 1 i I l, i ; ( I7, :
n l t..- , ,, t . ",iral 'u coanter at -l I. . , til :i.\". :tt.,l .. Ill thil
a tt . It i i aut i few wet'k, nlc \. S.itr.,. t,.r that .. .i\ ,3ill\
\vila f thron ttful coltet:ianti wll Standing of Contestants
he . nw' . ; .i lii-t n;il i" this ,'h T h .follol\'ini! i. tile.. t. oi.lil. of
of llth.:i arl w\\orkinit: hai lTr mati the ct':Intctniit, ill the (]i niltu r
hmiei'ctr inll 1 'If, rt to carry , IT th "'raide Extension L'.laiigilh, for
im1:tin1 1 t , :1 Ir,.tt v !)) f, lax (on week tuiling .ian. '7th:
torul5l l ui, ti, \liih Mr. (rillinler 37............ 3,6)5,l,.i

i ii 1....... . ............... .... ,i (.175
e"'intlills \l ntila\ .1 r. (;rimittli r -.... .. i, ,11,

will i l a til '. k lco tr 7 ......................... 1,17145
iwh er, sicrt i l c k l l l -la 1 .. .. ......... ................. 95 93

for •Sale, anl d everly purchase of an il 8 ............................ 7019,455
:lart icle froml this c.t elllt r :iilol tiniig• , .3 ........................ ........ 26 '1, )30
to :.5t" will t :l,ilce hel• er to onei 3i ,.. .. 6.71)5

.. . .cial che. .k, i 1 . ..... ....... ........... 9,655
alo 1ln good for 2,5111 vote. 1............ . ........... 4 16 )

"l'h-sc , .lC'cial check. may I. . , .. ... ....... 76,545

In .. ut riing weekly l m o thl\. ..35... .. ................ ......... 67,450
ipretntiatus, whether the hohltr i.. a 2!. ... 59,6,8
coites tant;ii or noll(t, lanl( it i. very 3rv .. ................... 50,65
evid(lent that ila;iuv\" will miake an 5 . ................................ 38,75(1

• Cut out this Co(ullox atid presIent it at the store

and . we will exchange it fior Twenty-Five Votes in
the Trade Extension Calmpaigin. C. F. Grimnmer.

'Tr;agic I) Dath of
Mrs. \Vhitmel

Carriere.
!!1.IOV'IED S•'I'ER (OF RV\'. C. A.

Fr()I:Tr, RI'('TO)R F1' IIANCKERS,
BHI.\RIN(; HER iI E-.,1.ER-

)1.1) )SON IN IIER ARMS.

N. 4). Mornint Star: The s:ti and
tra;ic 'ie,•th of Mi.. hiiit mtie Carriere
anld her fivt--year-oid son has cast a g•]iin
'over the entirre town of N a p;,e1ovil!t e.
;where the estimable hlay was so wll
known and loved. With that of her
little son, Mrs. Carriere's dead Ioely was
discoveredl on Sunday lby a searching
party who had spent thirty-six hours inl
seeking the another and chihl.

Mrs. Carriere was on her way back to
her llonle front her mnother's, twelve
miles, wthen she strantgely strayed from
her road, Jan. 16th, and Ixcaute lost inthe fie]his and wools, and was trying to

reach her hom(e on fo,t, after ihavinll
left her buggy when she espied Land mis-

trusted a searching party in tMe night,
And hid herself and childi in the culvert
of a nearly bri. Ige, and died there with
tle, child, of fright and exIlsure, it is

I 'lieved,. Fri'kLy night or S.aturlay, ac-

orlint to the intluestt it Dr. A. A. An-
oin. of Platteuville, Ia.

On S tmday morning mother and chlil-l
were foiunl u:',ler the water ill thle cul-

iert a;: lI:.3lt while the Holy Sa:ri ice of

hie Mas, was lein:g oCfered up for theirrecovery.

Mrs. Carriere left her home 1fh Napo-
eonville, with her so•t, to g, to vi,it hermotler on Frildav, I Hler .action a iiilewith her mother, Mrs. Foret, w,,. ." ,r

nal, and she left her, in cotmip;,
ier little son, in thle lest of spiri

When they failed to return home onfriday evening, Mr. Carriere went to
eek his wife and child at the h,,une ofILrs. Foret, only to lear:; that they had
eft hours before, at midday, in the bug-

5y in which they had come to make the
visit. The worried husband then re-

urned to his home, looking carefullydong the way for any traces of his lawif

ind child. Not finding his dear ones atnome on his return: the neighlbrs were
iotified of the strange disappearance.

:: R. J. ABSHIRE ::

Public Stenographer

OffC.-Moody Building Phone 18

I V. ti

Iantl s~', rl .;ar l'iiinlt p rties were lhas-
tily or•.:ani., . The lparties were out all
I ril iy ntliht and: retnrneal to N•:aploeoi-
ville Satur;lal' morning for fowdl anl a
brief rest. and st:artedl out again on their
sa•d search. Practically every man in
Na•l-ieonvllilt engagedl in the search. A
cole signal was arranged and the search
was a most systematic one.

The buggy in which the mother and
son rale was found late Saturday, andl-
the horse was discovereal carefully tied
to a tree. This wis the- first clue, a:dI
the grounds around where the horse anlld
buggy were found for miles aroulnd were
carefully gone over, but late Saturd.ly
night the searching parties came back
with no n.e-w of the missing plair.

On Sunday morning, Paul Guillot, an
emplloyee of the cypress mill, who was
passing over a bridge that spanned a
smiall stream on the rocnst G-ove i'lan-
tation, discovered a pnrtion of a wmlin's
dress tartlv concealed by the bridge. lie
stlunmoneod, help and the mother antl
child were discovered under the bridge.
The inquest developed the fact that

neither nlotlher nor child had met with
foul play, nor was there any evidence of
their having been drowned. It isbeliev-
ed that fright and exposure were tile
cause of their deaths. Mr. Carriere is
nearly pl 'mtrated at the death of his wife
and child. lie, with four children, sur-
viule.

Mrs. Carriere was, lwfore her marriage
a Miss Myrtlua Foret, and a maember of
one of the representative families of
louisiana. She is a sister of the Rev.
C. A. Foret, the rector of the Church of
Our IAdy of Prompt Succor at lancker.
Ia. One other brother, Mr. Ferdinand
Foret, is an attache of the Charity Hlos-
pital of New Orleans.

The funeral ceremonies for motherane
child were held in the Church of the
Assumption at l'latt, nville. The church
was filled with sorrowing friends andl
relatives, who came from far and near.
The' heay mourning draperies wereMost elaborate, an,; the ceremonies weresingularly impressive. The pastor, Rev.
Father J. A. Fratcon, departed from his
usual custom of not speaking at burial
services, and preached a touching fu-
neral sermon, filled with consuolation for
the grief-stricken relatives. Motherand
son w-.re laid together in the family
tomb. with the pious pravers of the en-
tire community ascending heavenward
for the repose of their souls.

To Rev. Father Foret, the stricken
family and relatives of the much-loved
lady and her little son, The M qning
Star e xtends its deepest sympathv in tile
sorrow that has come to them in this
mysterious and deeply deplored tragedy.


